
46 MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 

VI. The Siamese names of some Snakes. 

Having read articles on the subject of Snakes in this J ou mal, the 

following may be of intet·es t to your reade rs. 

To the people of Mondhol Payap the .Malayan Vi pet· ( .AncistTodon 
rhoclostoma) is not an unfamiliut· snake and is generally known as" ngu 

tUng chang c~~.:l.;l.:l) "ot· "ngu ti:ing kaba (.:1~~n:1J1), " the former 
~ ~ 

name being applied to the bigger-sizerl on es. In R:\iburi, Ptltchablll·i, 

and Pmchuab Kirikhan distt·icts t he Siamese ca ll it "ng u kapa 

(~n:lJ:)," or more descriptively correct, "ngu kapa falami (~n:1J:~1 

t'l:~) ." Falami" is the vernaculat· name for the lid of the ordinary 

Siamese earth en cookin g-pot., the sli:.tpe of whi ch the snake sometimes 

simulates when it. has coiled itse lf up into a broad coni cal mass, with 

its head projecting out on the top. If what I am told is corr ect-, this 

vi per is known round Bandon as " ng u pak book ( .:1 U1fl1J n) ." There 
lJ , 

are other names begirining wi th " ng n lmpa" but these, it appears, are 
given to Ancist?·odon ?'hoclostoma. of diffc'rP.nt sizes and shad es or colours. 

So far as I IHLVe been able to obse rve, the species occur:J as 
fat· north as Latitude 19° ~0', and as high up as 1500 feet elevation. 
Judging- ft\) 111 the different-. places the snake has bee n known from, 
the range of distribution of Ancistroclon ?'hodostoma in Siam may, 
I t'tink. practically be said to covet· the whol e of the country. 

This snake is partial to cll-y localities, such as those with sandy 
Ol' laterite soil. It is ofr.en to bt' met with on the sanrly coast of 
t.he Peninsula . Furl he r inland and furth er nort h it may generally 
be looked for in places where grow "mai ttin g " Ot' "mai pluang" 
( Diptm·oca1·pv.s tttbercttlatus ) and " mai teng" and " mai rang" 
( 8ho?·ea sp. ), which form tt·ep-growths generally charactFristic of 
localiti es having laterite soil. The Payap name of the snake, "ngu 
tUng" rle rives its origin ft·orn "mai ttin g," in which forest it is 
generally found . 

The- bite from .Ancist?·odon ?'hodostoma is said hy some of the 
peopl e to be dea,lly, but by the m:1jority it is considered to have 
an effect nnre or· le3s t>qu·1l to th~t of th e comm on Green Pit-Viper 
(Lachesis g?·ctm£netts) which rarely, if eve t·, proves fatal to man. 

The othet· snakes of Chiengmai anrl neighbourhood that go 

by the local generic name of "ngu ti.ing" at·e the common and 
• ~ V A 

widely sprearl Simotes cycl·nnts, "ngu ti:ing hua kien g, (~Pl~VIt'JLnm)" 
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anrl a somewhat t'a t·e 8i·1notes species known on account of its 

uniform red colour as "ngu lung fai c~~-:Jl-~)." 
ll 

Of names fm· the Hama(lt·yad (Na·ia b·tmrtants) there are several, 
the common bhck variety, with or without whitish or yellowish et·oss
bars on the body, being known to the central and southern Siamese as 

"ngu hao dong, (-:ll'Vll~-:l)" and to the Payap people as "ngu lmo hawm 
ll 

(~ L'Vll;tll-1) ."and the oli1•e-bt·o1Yn or pale variety being generally known 

as "ngu chong arng, (.:! ''Hl.:!tll-:1) ." In the same way the black 
ll 

variety of th e Cobt·a ( Naia tripttdians ) is known to the Siamese as 

"ngu hao maw, (--ll~l,_,,._j"''El)," and to the Payap people as "ngu hao 
• !b ll 

pak, (.:!m llJ n) ," and the lightei· coloured form as "ngu hao pluak" 01' 
ll 

"phi.ierk (.:!L~lll'L'I!Jfl or L~tln)." 
ll 

There is a certain l;ind of big poisonous snake in the Chiengmai 

di5tt·ict known to the people as "ngu hao kaw !mm (.:! l~lfltlfi 1)." 
• ll 

It is said to be a hill denizen, but occasionally comes flown to the 
neighbouring plains. It gt'O\I'S to the size of a man's thigh, and has a 
uniform black culout·, with a patch of golden-yellow on the throat, 
hence the name. It is notoriously aggressive in disposition, and its 
bite is fatal to man . 

.From this description of the snake one might consider it a 
variety of the Hamadryacl with the ot·dinary whitish or pale-yellowish 
throat. But since the natives claim it to be distinct from the Hamad
ryad, and I have not see.1 the snake myself, I shall be interested if any 
of yout· rea let·s can tell nu what the " ngn hao kaw lmm " of the 
North really is. 

LUANG WINI'l' WANADOHN. 
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